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Biodiversity loss results in detriment of living standards and economic loss1. Aware of the im-
portance of biodiversity the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) has adopted the 2011-
2020 Strategic Plan for Biodiversity, aimed at achieving the Aichi Biodiversity Targets2.  

species are biodiversity units used by researchers and decision makers in order to manage bio-
diversity. as an example iucn or cites assessments are based on species and many important  
areas for biodiversity are selected based on which species are present. 
 
species are intuitive units for non-biological experts, and have great power for communicating 
information used in conservation of biodiversity. for example charismatic, endemic or emblem-
atic species can mobilize resources for conservation actions.
 
policy and decision-making for conservation and management of natural resources need timely  
delivery of adequate data to assess current state and trends of biodiversity in order to provide 
adequate responses, policies or actions to prevent or reduce biodiversity loss. this information 
is also necessary for assessing the effectiveness of national policies, conservation actions and for 
reporting progress towards the aichi targets.   
 

monitoring species can give us data related to essential biodiversity variables (ebv)3 of different 
classes: genetic composition, species populations, species traits, community composition, eco-
system structure and ecosystem function. there is an urgent need for better information related  
to these variables in order to assess biodiversity state and trends, and relate it to benefits for  
human well-being4 using the ecosystem services framework5. 

The why: The viTAl neeD For SPeCieS moniToring



monitoring biodiversity at the national levels requires that countries have adequate funding, 
technical support, capacity building support and expert advice. 

because species data can be obtained from different program types and organizations, good 
communication is needed between different agencies, private and governmental, as well as 
with academia. thus a responsible agency leading the national strategy is required in order to 
effectively coordinate the collection and integration of data working with the relevant national  
organizations and expertise. 
 
geo bon (www.earthobservations.org/geobon.shtml)14, through its working group on ter-
restrial species monitoring (wg2) is working on the development of a global species moni-
toring network. steps related to data collection, integration (including remote sensing-in situ  
integration), analysis and reporting are being coordinated by internationally recognized experts.  
wg2 is able to provide capacity building, expert support and coordination on national species 
data acquisition, integration and analysis in order to organize and improve terrestrial biodiver-
sity observations globally and make biodiversity data, information and forecasts more readily  
accessible to policymakers, managers, experts and other users. figure 1 illustrates geo bon’s species  
monitoring framework, showing the components of the system and the flow of information.

 

The how: moniToring ProgreSS TowArDS The AiChi TArgeTS

consistent, standardized and repeated measurements of species-based information integrated 
into the ebv framework can answer questions such as: what is the biodiversity present at a given 
site? what is the ecosystem structure and function?6 how is biodiversity related to human well-
being? how can we assure good biodiversity conservation and management decisions? answers 
to these questions are needed for better assessments of natural capital, ecosystem service pay-
ment schemes7 and biodiversity offsets. 
 
species information also allows us to evaluate the impact of drivers such as climate change, land-
use change or harvesting on biodiversity loss and degradation8. this information can be used by 
different stakeholders in early warning systems preventing the loss of vital ecosystem services, 
invasion of alien species9, or emerging infectious disease. species information can also be used 
for building and validating quantitative scenarios for proposing conservation actions and eval-
uating the impact of future socioeconomic development pathways on biodiversity and ecosys-
tem services and thus providing major opportunities for better planning, conservation policies 
and actions10. 

although the importance of species monitoring data is highly recognized by academic and con-
servation organizations, there is no a global system for integrating species monitoring informa-
tion, nor are there often uniform monitoring systems, even at national level in such a way that 
they can contribute efficiently to the production of consistent, standardized and repeated meas-
urements of species-based information used to produce biodiversity indicators11,12. 
 
examples of such indicators are the living planet index, red list index, wild bird index and wild-
life picture index, which can be used to indicate progress towards aichi targets 5, 6, 7,8,10,11,1413.  
although these indicators are widely used, they are built on data for few taxonomic groups, 
mostly vertebrates, e.g. birds and mammals, and adequate data is available for only a few regions 
or countries in the world. thus, although species information is necessary to build robust indica-
tors that can inform us about extinction risk, distribution shifts, change in community structure  
and ecosystem function, their use is currently limited because of poor data availability;  
and this is where the group on earth observations biodiversity observation network (geo bon) 
can help.

figure 1:  framework to develop national species monitoring for the aichi targets



SPeCieS moniToring CASe STuDieS

The following examples show how monitoring programs targeted at specific eBvs can be 
used to report indicators informing on the Aichi targets and guide policy responses. 

Assessing the impacts of habitat change on biodiversity

species monitoring: 
the pan-european common bird monitoring scheme17 is a large-scale monitoring scheme based 
on fieldwork of volunteers with a standardized methodology across more than 20 countries. eve-
ry year population bird counts are made by skilled observers in multiple locations in each country.

essential biodiversity variable: 
species population abundances.

analysis and reporting:  
the wild bird index (wbi, figure 2) is the average population trend in a group of bird species, often 
grouped by their association and dependence on a particular habitat. they are particularly suited  
to tracking trends in the condition of habitats through obligate or specialist species. a decrease 
in the wbi means that the balance of species’ population trends is negative, representing biodi-
versity loss.

aichi targets: 
5 - habitat loss, fragmentation and Degradation; 12 - avoided extinction.

in many cases, biodiversity monitoring is dependent upon data collection by skilled volunteers15 
and citizen science approaches to monitoring are strongly recommended. this investment of 
volunteer time demonstrates the importance that people places on biodiversity monitoring, and 
suggests that governments should also increase their support for biodiversity monitoring. for 
example, it is estimated that the dedication of french volunteers on species monitoring is equiv-
alent to an annual investment of 700k€ to 4m€ per year15. 

 
parallel and complementary information can be collected efficiently through remote sensing  
initiatives and that will deliver both background information to help inform ebvs such as species 
distribution and abundances and direct measurement of particular ebvs themselves, such as net 
primary production or habitat structure.16

 
expanding current monitoring programs to regions of the world where gaps exist, and the im-
provement in spatial and taxonomic coverage is a key priority in the development of geo bon in 
time to contribute to reporting on the 2020 aichi targets11.
 

figure 2: population trends of widespread birds in europe (wbi) for all birds, farmland birds and forest birds.



analysis and reporting: 
the wildlife picture index (wpi, figure 3) aggregates camera trap data for terrestrial species in order  
to assess their trends and extinction risk (http://www.bipindicators.net/wildlifepictureindex). 
more specifically for each species detection history is used to estimate occupancy, and a spe-
cies-specific index that measures the change in occupancy from initial condition is calculated. 
the wpi is the geometric mean of scaled occupancy statistics for several species18. using this in-
dex and data from monitoring in southwest sumatra, it was found that species hunted declined  
faster than non-hunted species, and amongst the hunted species, species hunted for trade  
declined faster than species hunted for food.

aichi targets:  
target 12 - avoided extinction; target 6 - sustainable harvesting.

Assessing the effects of hunting and trade on bodiversity

species monitoring: 
automatic cameras can be used to estimate occupancy of different species over time at multi-
ple locations. they can be deployed using a sampling scheme to address management ques-
tions or to collect basic monitoring data (i.e. surveillance monitoring). the number of monitoring 
initiatives using automatic approaches is growing. two examples are instant wild (http://www. 
edgeofexistence.org/instantwild/) and the tropical ecology assessment and monitoring network  
(http://www.teamnetwork.org/).

essential biodiversity variable: 
species distributions.

   

automatic cameras can be used to monitor medium to large mammals.

figure 3: average change in wpi between 1998 and 2006 in southwest sumatra for species that are not hunted, species  
that are hunted as pests or for subsistence and species that are hunted for commercial trade. bars indicate 95%  
confidence intervals. © 2010 the Zoological society of london.
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